
LOWING WITH THE "ELEMENTS."
A proper understanding of the proximate

s well as the uliimale results aimed at in
the various mechanical operations upou the
soil would undoubtedly lead to a Letter per-
formance of these operations.

Of the millions who follow the piow in
its unending furrow from their boyhood's
days, when they can scarcely reach up to
the handles, and steady the share with thetr
youthful hut muscular arms, until they lie
down beneath the clods they have so often
turned, how few comparatively know more
of the rational* of plowing tuau the brute
semi-r a>nueis that drag the implement
along. The latter know irow experience
that by meekly submittal g to the yoke they
avoid the good of the whip . the former, with
a lit'le tii'irc exercise of'hei- reasoning
lacul.ies, know hy cxpi, also, that they
can avoid the goad of starvation by breaking
up the soil with some such implement?-
called a plow?as fat her used. The admis-
sion ofair loaded with for food for the com-
ing crop, the disintegration of the earthy
particles and the unlocking of the Lid-den
elements, the preparation of a suitable bed
or nest for the lender rootlets, the proper
admixture of the upper vegetable mold with
the mineral stones uuderneatb, tie superior
value of a root shciter deep down below the
scorching rays of the sun, the destruction
of poisonous compounds, existing in the
native soil by the admission of air, the be-
neficial effect of disintegrating frosts upon
ground deeply plowed in Autumn?these
and many other similar questions of impor-
tance, in themselves deeply interesting, are
not those which usually occupy the thoughts
of the mass ofagricultural laborers. These
various topics, conuected with the single
operation of plowing, are each worthy of &

chapter longer than the limits of a newspa-
per article. We will now refer briefly to a
single one of them as being appropriate to
the season, viz :

FALL FLOWISQ FOR SPRING CROPS
Jho general experience of farmers l.ns

provided that these is a decided advantage
resulting from breaking up the soil deeply
in Autumn for most of iLe spring crops, and
this process, developed Ly and founded
upon experience,is sustained by intelligent
tueorv.

There ar n few soils worth cultivating p.?

all which Jo not contain more or loss ot
materials that can ! >e rendered available for
by tee combined action ofair and frost.?
All cur ''pi,* were originally derived from
recks wjicu have been Diekcn up acd worn
dowa by floods, by the alternate expansion
auc contraction of heat and cold, nod the
chemical action of the air or gases mingled
with it. Upon the .surface, a loo;; continu-
ance of these agencies has reduced a portion
ofthe soil to a finely divided sta'c. while
below the reach of frost tiis particles re-
Iniin in the current' Cue state in wi.kh
they were originally deposited Ly the floods
vhioli once wept over the surface, nnd
deposited them in their present position
The action of trcst usually extends but a
few inches boiow the surface, and it is an
object for the cnltivator to so break up and
arrange the surface as to extend their
action as deeply a? possible.

V. o know a gardener, residing near a
town, who devotes his whole time and labor
to a single acre ofgtound, and be raises for
the market from this limited space fully
enough to sustain a large family in comforta-
ble circumstances, besides "laying up" a

little every year. lie plots it into high,
narrow ridges every Autumn, and let it be
thus till Spring. These ridges are frctr,

three to four feet high, whan first thrown,
and are us narrow as they weil can be made.
The appearance of a section of the surface
after the completion ofthe ridging is some-
what liujthe following :

AAAAAA
During V\ inter the side crumbles down

FO as to partiy till up the intervening hol-
lows, bit - the I'i igesarc s'ill elevated twa

or more foot at the close of Winter.
V e can reality perceive the effects of

snchaa arrarigenicni Owing to the utr-

lownesi of tlie ridge- the frl penetrates
to the centre of each, while in the bottom
of the furrow- it goes down as deeply as it
would have done from the undisturbed sar-
ftce, an. by t..:i inr.iii*,lic vb.-'le toil ua-
dergofcs the freezing r .J JO t'; i

of nearly three tVt. it >3 thus mellowed
and littei for the receotinu of th> roots of
future crop=. The air is admitted i;> that
depth, auil oxyuirss or destroys tue po,ton-
CUB compounds that abound m ail s->i 3 not
subjected to its action.

The air also circulate* freely rh.-cvizh the
ridge 3, and deposits :?* rrh stores .if oai-

moaia and otiier nutriti"a* irises. Tnc
supplies of organic jjaat-iootl from this
source saves from out-forth ?> one-third of
'he manure that won! i otherwise t** requir-

Tue ground is much sooner freed from
water in the Spring, nd quickly warned
up by the vernal sun, so that spring plan-
ting acti sowing can be ooiuiiieaee.i several
days sooner thaa on 2it land, as is abun-
dantly proved by the fact that tho cultiva-
tor of t!\e above garden is aiwuvs first <0
market with potatoes, tomatoes, peas and
other vegetables.

Ihe surface is reatiiy levelled i.o the
Spring by running* double furrow through
the centre of the ridges, an l afterwards
going over theui with a harrow.

In th instance above given, the ridging
is commenced with a piOw aiivi completed
with a space. But the process is applica-
ble .n a limited degree over iarg field, with
the use of the plow onlv. A double mould-
board plow?one turning a furrow both
ways?is a convenient implement for the
operation. With a strong team such a

flow can be ruu deeply through the ground
at intervals of two or two and a hah" fee 1

,

which will Isave a succession of deep fur-
rows and narrow ridges. On heavy, clayey
soil?, it would bo desiraole to rua the same
or a smaller plow a seooni time through
eauh furrow. When tins is done, a wide
yoke or long doabiu tree is required, then
the horses or oxen may waik in the two fur-

rows on either side of the one in which the
plow rone.

.But even such a plan may be dispeonsed
with * the common plow will answer. With
this the latiJ may be thrown into narrow
ridges by turning one furrow upon the un-
broken soil, and lapping another upou tbe
top of this from the other bide. The third
furrow will of coarse form the first of tha
second ridge. In this method it Is necessa-
ry to have a narrow strip in tba middle of
the furrow, a ? to tl")BL<J side"
of the plow.

All the advantages to in the de-
scription of the garden pint. are afforucd to

the Spring c.-ups, iucludmg the bettor pul-
verization of the soil, tuo earliei Spring
working, the addition of a.uuicuia trotu the
aiuiosoliere &a.

A soil thus expose! is better pulverize !

than ii'three times plowed,anil,in this sense

?we may appropriately terui this winter ex-
posure of ttie soil to cold and heat "plowing
with the elements."

THE FARM JOL'R.NAI. ?II is announced
in the December number of this excellent
periodica), that J. L. DARLINGTON, Esq.,
retires from the editorship. It will here-

ufter be conducted by DAVID A. WELLS,
A. M., Member ct the Boston Society
of National History, formerly Chemist to

the Ohio State Board of Agriculture, editor
of the Annual of ScieutiSc Discovery,
Familiar Science, The year Book of Agri-
culture, etc., etc., and'A. M. SPAN QLFC.it,
the original editor and proprietor of the
Journal, who will be assisted by a large

number of contributors and correspondents,
who have promised to leud their aid for the
future.

THE MEADOWS OF AMERICA. ?Gov.
Wright, of Indiana, says that our grass crop
is not properly appreciated. No crop, lie
soys, approaches >0 near spontaneous yield,
and none yields so large a profit. Tno hay
crop or the United States in 1850 be esti-
mates at 13,000,000 ton:,; that for 1855 he
estimates aj 15,000,000 ton?, which is worth
5150,000,000; while the whole cotton crop
is valued at only §128,000,000. Of this
cr rp more than half is produced by four
States?New York, (whichyields one forth
of tue whole, Ohio, Indiana, aud Illinois.
The grass crop which is used for pastorage
is at least as valuable ; so that single hub
is worth annually over three huDdred mil-
lions of dollars. Few people will believe
that the grass crop of New York ?t*te is
wc;th more than its wheat, and yet statistics
shew that such ir the fact.

FOREIGN Sf.Hl.iS AND IfdOTS.?Mr.
Browne, who wa- sent out to Europe some

i three months since, for the purpose of pro-
curing seeds snd agricultural information i
:or the use of tiie Agricultural department
at Washington, iias returned, fas has ;

! travelled during his absence through pnr- j
t,. ns ofEngland., Franco, Belgium, llol-

; land, Prussia, llaatbur?, and Denmark, and !
: having made arrangements for tiie purchase ;
of various seeds, roots tnd cuttings suitable
tor toe severe! climates and ser,-ons of the

i United State.-, sr,:nn nf which hove already
been and will soon arrive. The
seeds, it is uud' ; stood. are principally to be
distributed among members ofCmsgioss and ,
the uifTorent agricultural and horticultural ;
see.-lies of the Union.

CORN MRAT. PCDPINQWTTHORT FOGS.? j
i uke six table,spoonsful of meal, and stir !

iitolasses enough in it to have the meal wet; j
and no more; that will sweeten it enough:
then take one quart of milk and boil it;
pour it on the meal boiling hot; stir the
ruea! whiie pouring the milk on it, so as not
to have it lumpy; stir in three tables noons-
ful of wheat flour, wet with a little milk;
salt it, and bake two hours, add epices, if
you like. This will make an excellent pud-
ding.?Rural -Vfic Yorker.

GLOBiT HOTiDI.
West a'iU Street, vJfor.J,

fi'enaa-

V.31. E.\ TI.YE STECKMJ3.Y,
IrcfiUftr.

CdACH ASD W AfciOS FAC ICIU

11IIE undersigned having entered into par ncr
ship in the above business, would ancciinc.'

to the citizens of Bedford County that the are
now prepared, a: their Shop at the East IT d of
this Borough,to furnish CARRIAGES and KFtr-
GIES, of every style and price; also, COACHES.
WSOL-NS, ani I'LOCOKS. BLACKSMITH work of
every d ascription executed to order, on the short-
?*t notice, at their shop adjoining th" Coach
Factor v.

Ditermia-4 t" h -op none but the best of work-
rr<?-. in their employ, and to sol! i'?heap as any
ether u. tabllshmuu: in the State, they hepa u>
receive liberal enooeragement.

n*?"Conntrv Produce of a!! kinds taken in ex-
change for work, and the highest price* allowed.
Wu respectfully lnvua the public to give us a r-a;f.

W.M. IVRISEI,,
JOHN FOSTER,

ftedfr.rd, Feb. iSd, 1K.4.

Valuable Real Cstate For Sale*
frt'TE sabar-ribcr b-ke* this method ofirfornt-

-1 ing thos.vdesirous ofpurchasing a valuable
F.trm, that he wishes to sell that well known
Firm and TavrnStand,ou which he new reside*
situate in East Providence towsnip, Bedford
Ooua y. ljroiieseastot tha Juniata Ccosiiags,
and one mile west of Rays Hill, containing 248
acres of land, about 150 acres of which are
c^-re l and mostly enclosed by good post fence,
ani in a high state of cultivation, the majority ot
whien has recently undergone a thorough dres-
sing flima, wbich ha* rendered it extremely
fertile.

The improroracnt!" Rre a large three story
BRICK HOUSE, with probably tiw most coro-
mo linns cellar under it in the county tolerable
gov i oar n, stable. and such other out buiMinps
* are necessary. There are plenty of good
water at the bouse, hi.e nearly all the fields
are wsil watered. There is also a yoßng or-
cbard of 210 oboke fruit trees >usl commenc-
ing to bear.

There is also a good Tenant IJonse. topether
with an excellent £?>* Mill on the pioj*>rty, si-
tuated very conveniently on the lump he road,
with an ahnnusnca of the choicest white plae
timber, iiumvdiaieiT around the mill, prolsahiy
the laryo.st bod* of timber io the ceunty.

Any person desirous of *.\amining the pro-
perty will pieawe call on the subscriber, abo
will end'STor to give all the satisfaction neeee-
&rr. lie also feels safe ;n stating thst the title
to the land is good, and is willing to warrant
agarost all eiaims.

aso. vr. nousznouDfin.
kpt. 21, 1861.-Sin

KBUOTTAXt.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully announce
X to the public that be has removed his Tin

ning Esubliahmcat to the building recently o<-
oopicd by llr.Lather, as *Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, wi.tre he it better prepared
than over to accomodate h; eostciners with
e*ry article in the line of his bosir.es*. either
wholesale or retail, ami hopes tbty will give
him a call at his new location.

, O'EORGK BLTMIRR.
Bedford, April 13, 1866.

\u25a0 P. S. The snbseriber it desirrus of baring
his books c'Mjsed up till Ist Aprl', last., either
by Ci*! or ante- ifa bop. atb a notice will be
alten'iv 1 to immediately. G. B.

TIUBLUIOUII AMJ
tillItOViCI.E will be published every Thurs-
day Horning at two dollars per annum, iu ad-
vance, or tw- dollars and lllty cents alter the
} e <r expirer.
No s -inscription willhe taken for a ahortor period

aihn six months.' and no subscnlHjr will be at
tberty to discontinue lua subscription uutil all
arrearages are paid.

Rates of Advertising:
1 Insertion, "do. 3do

I square, (121 iiias) 60 76 sl,o®
-squares, SI,OO 1,60 11,00
3 squares, 1.50 2,00 2.50

8 months, 6 do. 12 do.
1 square $2-50 $4.00 $7,00
2 squares 4.00 6,00 10,00
3 squares 5,00 S.OO 12,00
Half Column 8.00 12.00 16.00
Whole Column 12,00 16.00 80,00

rr'AU advertisements hut marked with the
number of insertions desired will he inserted
until forbid, and Charged accordingly.

Farmers Look to jour interest-
V, indmilis! Windmills!!

THE subscriber wishes to call the attentio"
of farmers to bis new and latest Improtec

Fanning Mill*,which he continues to tnanuf c-
lure at his shop, a few doors east of Brier's lin-
tel, of the best material and Warranted, He has
also procured the right of J. B unborough's Cel-

ebrated Patent Box Screen, which houses in ali
of Iris mills, which roe lars it far superior to any
now in use, in the removal ofcheat, cockle and
s 111 ut.

He considers it unnecessary to say anything
further in reference to bis mills, as they are HOW

generally in use in most piris of Bedford coun-
ty. and all can have an opportunity of examin-
ing for themselves.

Allkinds ef Windmill repairing dona on the
shortest notice

Any person who wishes to purchase a good
FanningM'll. will please Call and examine he-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

SIMON DirKEBITOOF.
Bedford, Au jv:t 81. 1856.- fm.

Slcad Quarters.
F3R FAMUOXIBLE CLOTIIKG.

.*vrhe subscriber would respectfully ,*-

Tf/d) -\u25a0 inform the public that lie is now dfll
odering the Bedford Halliformerly if

Exchange Hotel) it. I'. -st. Pitt street, the largest
and best assortment of rearty-ctade, fashionable
Clothing, ever before offered for sale in this place.

HIS STOCK consists of a large and splendid
s tpply of Winter Goods.

Jit- Las evi'Ty varietv and description of
COATS. PA.NTS A.\'!> VESTS. SHIRTS.
DRAWERS. COLLARS AND CRAVATS,
SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, fcc.
&e.

He has also a Urge stock of prime CLOTHS,
CA3SIMEI-.ES and YSSTI N'OS. which be ipre-
pared to make up to ordt r in tiie most fashiona-
ble style, and warranted to he well made, and
000 D nrs.

Having pitrehastd his stock for CASH ho fee's
assured that he car, mikv it to the i dvantagc ol
those wanting onoi. and CK-U- CLOTHING to givi
hitn a call before purchasing < l*evlore.

U"M. SCIIAEER.
Bedford, January IP. ITM.

iiedloiJ Academy and Female
bemiiif.ry.

W W. CASIP3ELL. Principal.
rjplTE first session of the oth school year of
A tliislnstitt.tiou will ( pen on Monday morn-
ing the 3d day >i Svptia-l.tr. The past
history of the Acu<in;, will, we tn.it. 11

s.-.il.eient guarantee of its future efficiency.?
The biaiichct taught will 1: the same as hereto-
fore. To m.i.'fr -riaci/..c' will ue considers!

most import,nt pursuit ui tin, pupi'-; and
while it will be the constant business ol the In-
structorto impart knowledge, it will *;*he his
aim to lead his pupils to n. ,'.c a practical up.

' p icatiqn of their acquisitions. To toad the
i tnin'l with innumerable formulae, without cause
| ing it to use thcra, would be like placing a bow
| 'u a child's bind, witiu qf le iCidux him how to
; '"\u25a0cud it. in litre, it shall be our ohj -cr, as it has
I ever been, to lead the pupil tn fiink.
I ItT" N. B. instruction in Single and Dou he)
| Entry Book Keeping will !? given by the Prin-
; cipal. The class in this study will be so arr ang-
d that any young men desiring to pur-Mie this
nipo-tani branch, in or!-r to prepare tlietn-

\u25a0?'v.js for elerk-' ja. an r* i c i a o t
h - recit tion will receive ntcrnf ion out of t!

Tguiar school boors instruction in :td-
at.ch is w.'ra, mid will be charged acccr -

r gly.
The terms are as usual.

Pur Qiutrft
; Classics, - - - - \u26666 2')

I Higher English. ... f, f)0
! Middle ?' - - - - 4-50

Elementary, .... 4 fa)

j Book Keejiitig, (extra,) - - Ci (.4)

j Bedford, August 21, IS5">. Ft b.

Dr. F. C. "Reairter,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respcctfallj' tcmirrs hie serricee to

tile citireiia of lieulord ard vicinity. He
j may always be found (unless professionnilv

j gaged) at his Drug and Book ftore, in Juliana

Feb. 16, 1864.

STBISC M SISESUIIII;.
* pfiE subscriher fakes this method of i'lform-
-L in/ his friends that he liar ricewcd his fuil

stock of SPRLKG JXD HI MMP H GOOIM,
which he has selected trom the largest stocks
in the eastern cities. We ax rue in pari, Lu-
Dl£.s ' I)HHSS GOODS, cotnpiixing rich Sutu-
tner Silks?beautiful colors and original styles;
rich Biuck Silks of all widths and qualities;
Bcrcges, Tissues, Grenadines B rage de Lnines,
Lawns, Ginghams, *<c. I*WHITE GOODS
our stock is unusually large nud varied, em-
bracing Embroidered Swiss; phi striped ana
plain Cambrics; Jaconets; Muslins; Bishop
Lawn; Dimities, etc., etc. liOVSEKT'EPI V(
GOODS ?Linen Sheetings, Cotton, do., Pillow
case Mnslir.si Table Linens, bleached and
brown; Russian Diapers, etc.

Blue, green and brown Berages and Grena-
dines for Veils.

GESTLFMEfPS AND BO v < U'EJIi, sn:h
a*Cloths, Cassiircres and Vestings, of very
conceivable style and quality

MOURNING GGoiiS Bombazines, Alpacas,
Lawns, Ginghams, etc.

EMBROIDER!US? French wn-Ucd Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Sleeves, Edgings, Insertings,
etc., etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS ?A large assortment
embracing everthir.g in -he line.

Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, \c., all prices and
qualities.

BOOTS, SHOES, IMTSJND CJPS.
China, Glass and Queensware, cot.-itinc of

every desirable article.
Looking Glasses, all sizes, cheapc- thßn esu-

al. H.HRDW'.iRE, GROCERIES, Drcgsj Mo-
dicines. Paints. Oils and Dye Stuffs, aDd in
fact everything that ought to he kept in a well
conducted country store.

Thankfully acknowledging the HUmtpatron-
age heretofore extended, I shall endeavor to
merit Its continuance hy keeping one of the
largest, roost varied and best stocks in town.

Ills store is opposite the Fe 'ord TTotel
PETFR RADFBAT7GFL

Bedford, May 11. 1866.

Taylor &. JHowry,
TANNERS, BEDFORD, PA.

HATB COJDITAKTLV OX XTAXO
at their Tannery op liaet fitt St. leather

of all kinds and of the rs s quality, at exooed-
Ingly moderate rates. They pay the htgbeel
price* for country hid#*.

Feb. 16, IWA.

BEMOKD Am OHiiO XIOL3.

DILUGS, EOCESYST/TICKAET
DR. F. ?. REAMER,

J&T BEDfORP* PA

aavin; Parfl't hf h* r'ir-r fid
Book Store ol i'i- r-. i \u25a0 sud , 1. 8 -or ?

stjuiiy on hand, at ihc old tun ia-gv ftUJ
well selected foek ol choice Lings arid i n
ieines,wholesale and retail, all ol which *ilHe
soid ut fair terms. The assoitnient ccnsivlt.il
part of

DRUGS AND CBEIRITAIF, DYE
WOODS* AM) ACI 18. RAIMS AND

OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS
WARE, 'TOBACCO AND l liADS,
I'erplmi.lv, Fancy Abticj-JT, He., &

PATENT MMCIMS.
Having the rugumriigercy for tie s: ! < ' fc 1

of these medicines the i übiic aVt- assured that
they are of the host; such as have stood ti etvst
ot time&nd experience, mid can be safe-Ittxv n -

mended as genuine. Yin.
TownsenJ's and Sand's Sarsr; ariDa. Vts't"

R-xlsam of Wild Cherry , Ayt-r's C hvrrv Fcfto.i 1
Moff.it's Lite Pills cud i'l.irr'X J diet's, li
Juyne's Family Medicines,Fi-kiica-tt ifs's ? ob u-
icits, and other vermifuges, IlocJEancV German

Bitters, &c. &c.
Const intly on hand a large stock of Diatom

hi gr ipaical. Scientific, Religions, I'ovtic. l
school, and Miscellaneous

BOOISLS
Also a great variety of

Fancy Stationery.
C p. Post and wrapping paper of tvoiy nm-'itj
f'lper Hangings in great variety \u25a0 Window
Blinds in patterns or by the piece. Wull pupei
Steel and Fancy G ->ds.

BLANK BOOKS
ofevery size and quality, Peck <'t Books and Pot l
Mommies, Diaries, Blank Deeds cud Mortgages,
gold Pens and Pencils, Combs, Brushes, per-
fumery in great variety, Si aps, Ac, He., tee.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burning Fluid
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS
for medical use; Brandy. Wolffs. Scbcidaro
schnapps, Gin, Port. Sherry and Madeira Wines.

Jaa. 19, 1854.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

THE POCKET JESCUL A PUTS-
CH-., KVKB.Y ONE IUS OWN WIVSICIAN.

-y/fcypjis, THE FIT Tihi 11 Lditiun.
u '"' One Hundred Ltgia-

*jf" 0L ings. showing diseases tr.d
fa Malibrmuti; us of ihe Uu

\u25a0 Syvfem ln every si i ]
.P-Hlei md ira>. To whici is

A; _v- 'liaf ij:added a Tiy; tise ? n the
Ut *? Jte Dii-i.sts ot F n ales, 1 yir.g |

'p' Jl? °f the highest impi rfiri-e i
to ni.mied fr<pie. rr ti < s

dating marriage.?
B )

WILLIMi YOUNG. M D.
r.et no frtb'.r i.e a-h -ni'-il to j.i.-<r.t a cof j

"

ot the Ai SCUT.AI' lUS to iris ehUd. It n
save hirn from an early grave. Lit no yet ij.
man ir woman enitr info the ee.-ret ol ligaln i,>

<>f manid life without reading tie IttKFI
/ESC ur. AIIus. Let no one ?ufTerinjr iti in a j
h loknied Cougli. Pain in the Side, r Kt], sp

nights, nervous feelings, and lilt whole frsit. of iDyspeptic aer rat ions and g.vt-n "p 1 y tl.c-ii j 1\ -
sic. n. :inta i,. , n uoi-il wili viit roi .-nltii
the ASSCFLAfII'f Have the nn-.rii. d. or i

I those tilvout to be married.-iny in pd ' n.t.t, ?
? hi- triil; tis-ful 1 <'k. as it iia- luen th- n < : -

of savoig thousands of mtf .rlenr.le creature.- |
[ from Hie very jaws of death.

rrr- \fiv pe, seirdirg TtVBNTY-PTf
CENTS enelo-ed "n a lett r. will rece.v,- ore
copy of this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent for One Dollar.

Addrc--. (p. -t paid) DR. TV. YOUNG.
ND. 152 Spruce Sirect, Philadelphia.

J r.iv 13. 1?55?1y.

JJST I\ I\MJ
2Sj .k" \u25a0 'V/-5 / CD A ' 'si o I

At the "CHEAP COR.HER* *

\Y£ w ",iid r*>v ' :i'' :-w. H .1,1 < \u25a0!\u25a0
\l i l. ot ].' ( j'l i .al, ; , wci: r,

j-.M r tin , A -I. t: .- \u25a0 litit -, v . are ,
iKiWf-jc<!ivir etTtfi a ! ; e iind l
e saiC 4fcia<,rih <D4 d(

B firing iiiid Summer Coeds
c insisting in part of Cloths, Cassinfcrcs. bla.k
and fancy Battineta; a large variety <>i Sack
and Marsailles Vestings, Kentu kv Jeans. Col- |
onadge Limn Drills for pants. Linen for coat j \u25a0
Tweeds, trw n ar. t black Muslins, fiom ti-f
cenU per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asn-t- |
burgs, cotton fable Di j -rs for Ik;, per yard; j
and aliarticies for use or omaaa rt.

Ladi?3' Dress and Farcy toodo,
of all dtacr.j tier s, Silks, ILerege do Liiaes
Chutiies, Muus. de Loincs, Alpacas, from 12
cents tip to $1 per yard; Domestic G.ngiiams
B r..go Unighums. L*cs and E.igioga, l.ibhom
kid aud all kind of ladies and gent's Gloves
linen nr,d silk IMkfs, Hosiery (or wen, women
misses and children; men arid womc,is shoes,
toots and gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort,
toent of Hats and Boonets, of the trv latest
styles. A good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for li.J cent;, per pound. l.rr.w t- Sugar,
at a!i prices; crushed, pulverized and cUrilied
Sugar, Bak:r's broma Chocolate, CmoaLard
Oil, Sperm Oil. Whale Oil, Etherial Oil, Can-d-s, Teas of ail kinds; best Golden Sj iup and
New Orleans Molasses; fresh lierring and
Mackerel.

QaccL-swarr and fiartw&ic,
of all kinds. Glassware and Odarware.

Our stock has been selected with the greatestcare, in regard to quality and pries, and ws
flatter ourselves we can offer induct m< Ms tspa-chasers. Cull and see and don't ta*e oi r
word for If?imp in and judge for % ourselves

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
h tnge for goods, at the highest market price s

RANSOM h GBPfl ART.
Bedford, April 27, 1855.

Call at lilysatire's.

TIX~E subscriber has Jpst received from the
East*? cities the best assortment of Brass

Copper, and Tin Ware ever offered in this place
towhieh he invites the attention of the public -

fichus a great many improved cocking utensils
that cannot fail to please eve;-/ aor.sekcepcr who
nses them. The Ladies '-special y :re invited to
call and exumine the articles. Among them are
Brass and Bbee Mstae Kettles cf all sizes
Water Coolers, Ohaflng Dishes, Saucepans, MilkBoilers, Ncrsb LAXrs.au exoellnnt.article for
ths ssck room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes, TeaCannistcrs, Brass nd Iron Ladles, PatentLamps, Caidlestioks, Glass Lamps, Match Box-
en. SpKtoens. he., ht.

English find French Tin, Iron awl Brass Ware
In great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, Mil a gnat variety f
Fancy articles.

Chain and Pome PMft, and la short every
article In nay MM.

Don't fcrget So osll at tboTln Ware Depot in
Pitt ft.

GEORGE BLYMIRE.
-4t;U, IM4.

- *

J?HN E. &BIK.
J fit cty at law, Somerset Fa.

WILL I3EKSAPTER practice in the
several Courts of Bedford county. He

nay be consulted during the sestuons of the
Court at,Davis' Hole!.

Feb. fil, 1854.

Giotmag and Dry Goods Store

TUB subscriber* are just rectiving a new,
han.laome and cheap assortment of REA-

DY MADE CLOTJfltffJ and DRY GOODS, at
their store in the Bast Corner ef-'EtrifordHaU,"
conaistingla part of Go? is, Fanta, Vests, Sh.rts,
Satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs, Berts and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. de Laine, ShawU,
Alpacas, Trunlss. Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ac.; all
of which they will sell as cheap as can be pro.
cored elsewhere in Bedford, for Cash or Couu-
try Produce.

They request all their friends In town and
country to give thorn s call, and see and exam-
ine their stock f.r thews Ives, as they consider
it i pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to purchase or not.

SOMMABORJf & CO.
Bedford. April 20. 1855.

W ANTED?At Rood's Colon ado Store
Wheat, Rye, Oats Corn, and jSuekwheat?also
ail other approved produce, In exchange forfoods at Assh price;

FITS! FITS ! FITS!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

PILES.
FOR TUE CVRE OT

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, acd i
Nervous and Cousiituiional liis-

enses.

I">nnSXjXS who are laboring under tliis u:ot
distressing malady, will And the Yegcfutdc

Epileptic Fills to be the only remedy tvir dis-
covered for

Curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
These pills possess a specific action on the ner-

vous s.\stem, and, although they are prepared
especially for the purpose of curing Fits, they
will be luuud of especial benefit lor all person*
afflicted with walt nerves, or whose nervous
system has been prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. In chronic complaints, or
diseases of long standing, superinduced by ner-
vousness, tbey are exceedingly beneficial.

TcslimoDj iu favor of (he Vege-
table Extract Epileptic Pills.

In the publication of the following certiflcats'
of cures, the names have been suppressed, a*

the testimonials were voluntarily ofl'-red. and
would be improper to publish them witbaut the
consent of the parties, and who would be tin

willingto publish to the world that they or
their children or friends, ever had fits, wbwr

the circumstance is always regarded as one of
the fautilv secrets.

Reabixo, Berks County. Fa. t
December '2'2d, 1662. J

To Seth S. Ilance :

Dear Sir?The Pills mv brother bought of
you in Novemlier. I mean the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills, are out, and I get a frieud tc enclose
you five dollars, for which I wish you to send
me Immediately two boxes more. 1 have been
troubled many years with FITS, and have tried
the skill of nianv physicians, but nothing which
I bare t-iken appears to hare mettle require-
ment. of my cass, so woil as your Epileptic
Pills.

ANOTHER CASE OF FIT3.
Clakksbcbo, VS. 1

Noreniber 15th, lb6li. f
To Seth 8. nance, Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sir?Having been afflicted for some
years past with Falling Fits, ] *.iw your adver-
tisement, and determined to give your pills a
trial, and 1 am happy to a'v that since 1 com-
menced the use of them, I have not had an at-
tack. I believe thetu to be a first rate article,
for. as 1 hare written to you in a former letter
I was attacked every two weeks, but since J
hare been using tl.em 1 have not had au attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.

New York, Oct. 10, 1652.

Dear Sir?Please send me two boxes more 01

your Vegetable Epileptic Pill*. The person foi
whom 1 procured tLeui, is much pleased wit)
their effects. They seetn to hare au excellent
effect.

. , j

A PERFECT CURE OF EPILEPSY.
Pittsburg, November 22, 1853.

Dear Sir?lt is now ten months since mv wife
had au.V of those nervous attacks. She think*
she is cured. She has not had any symptoms ol
the disease for the last nine mouths. She took
vcur Vegetable Extract Pill, lor about four
mouth., nd discontinued them lout months
since. Mrs. S. wis by the best old
school physicians in tiie State lor teu years.the:,
by the beat iloiuujpatbicfor eighteen mootba.
without a cure, ft is to your Vegetable Ex-

< tract Pilis, .ud wi|h strict regard to diet, that
we a.cribe her cure of the most dreadful dis-
ease that erei afflicted theTtnnmnfamily. Iwish
every person aftiicten with Epilepsy bad this
medicine, and would give it a thorough trial. j
It may not cure in all vases, but in this it has 1
perfwimed wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CURE.
VtlleiTgeviftc, Ga. I

December 17. 1.552. j

Da.r Sir?l wish to inform ycti that one of
ruy family has been afflicted with FITS tor a

I uuinoer of years, and serine an advertisement
| :n a news paper, concerning your Vegetable Ex-

j tract Epileptic Pills, I came to the conclusion,
; *stei trying almost every physician in my reach,

; and all having failed in relieving my child ot
j the disease, to send for six boxes ot your pills, 1
which proved an effectual cure for my daughter, I
who is now about 18 years of age", i think'
there is no other medicine in use equal to them,
and I will "be forever graletul to you for the use
of them for my daughter whom it has cured.

Yours, respectfully.

Ncrroii& and lonsiiutibual Disea-
ses.

Tbeso piils possess a specific action on the
nerveus system, mid although they are prepa-
red especially for the purpos. of curing Fits
they will be found ol especial benefit to ail per-
son afflicted with weak nerves, or whoso ucr-
vous system has been prostrated or shattered
from any cause whatever; in fact it is almost
it.possible to convey an adequate idea vl the
peedy and almost miraculous results which

these pills effect in the diseased, broken down
t" prostrated nervous systems. Persons who
were alt lassitude, werknesss and debility, be-
fore their use, at once become robust and full ot
energy. No matter whether the constitution
has been broken down by excess, weak by na
ture, or debilitated by sickness, th \u25a0 r effect on
the unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
tion is equally certain and apparent, iu case,
of neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pain in the
nerves of the face, and the various tram of ner-
vous atfjetions, palpitation of the heart, period-
ical head iches. cold and shivered state of the
frame, frequent fits of abstraction, total inabili-
ty, dislike to society, melancholv, religious mo-
nomania, heats and flushes of li.e face on the
slightest occasion, a desire that existence should
terminate; they will produce a cure in an aston-
ishingly short period of time, and it will also
remove depression, excitement, a tendency to
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness,incapacity for
study or business, loss of memory, confusion,
giddiness blood to the bead, mental debility,
hysteria, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts 0!
self desfno tion, fear of insanity. &c., Ac.
They will increase and restore tho appetite
strength* D the emaciated, renter the health of
those wt-o have destroyed it by exci sses, and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity
of spirits, and prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and co.numptive
habit, are restored by a box or two, to bloom
and vigor, changing the tkia from a pal,|ye:)oi
alekly color, to a bcaut>'ft;l fioiidcompli xion.

07""Aa these Pilla aremmposed ofavnieof
the most expensive rontc ials in the tUteriv
Medina, it will be iro{x,*<ibte to leave them '
around the country on agency, as common l'at-;
ent Molieines usually are. Bat in order to let
the afflicted in the most remote parts of the
country have a chance to obtain them, they
will be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States, or any country with which
the United States has postal arrangements, or
the receipt of a remittance.

PRlCES.?Vegetable Extract EpilepticPilts
S3 per hox, two boxes for $5, or s2l perdoran.

C7"All orders must be addressed postpaid to

S. S. IIAXCE,
108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Sid.

Qancca'a Simparilla Blood PiPs,
" flirtshound Candy.
" Compound Syrup of Ilorehound.

07" Vtg for salo by MILLER t GONLEY,
Scbellshurg. Pa-

May 25, 1866 -M.

jrr>sfC Sew York Tribune, 1865 6.
| A Ihi 1 aiBCKC- is no* in the rniudle of its

filteeMh yea.; Vol, NY ol its weykh' issue com-
: met,ci-d <-n the Grot September last. The Ame-
iicn jublic need net now b Made acqaaiut-
ed with its character or claims to considera-
tion. SV'iin tut a subordinate regard for pro-

, deuce, policy ox popularity, it has aimed to
st. iid 1 r Righteousness. Kr 1 ruth, for Hu-
1. t<t j i g'.it.sl fitrfiflcd iniquity, Fraud and
U; ]ii tiii ti. Them is not a sfcive-tradtron this
< < ft it.vt t. though he uwj never read anything
i t.t 1:s fills ol s.il-.' . notes payable, wtu
does not know and bate i he fr.Jßtsi; there is
not an extensive fabricator ol drugged d poi-
sonous l.iquors v. lie does not consider It a very
dangerous and iton oral paper, and wonder why
it- publication is to Listen in a commercial,cot-
ton-hi: >. ifCity like jTew-York. The Newark

i JJermri onoe forcibly v. mirked that it had ne-
ver known a hard, grip :r>g. screwing, avarl-

I ciovs employer wb. w::s not hostile to Tus
TKJEt t.F nor one em inently generous and kind-
ly who* i.iUnot like it. l'ruinp and plaln-apo-

. hen in its duuuucLitions ol iniquity and abu-
ses ot power, w.oie ci.iintttlg no exception from
i uraau Ujqhility,it, may have done temporary
it jii-tiee to individuals, but it has never been
tiiil.othful to Principle, nor deaf to the criesof
the wroi ged a.'d sutfcring. in its columns tbe
advocates of novel and unpopular theories
coMtmphitivg the melioration of human woes,
especially those- of the voiceless and down-

, trucileu, have ev r (bund audience and hnspi-
' tality; while it has ardently resisted, and will
| persistently com! at every attempt to proscribe
: and degrade any class because of div.-rslties
i o! Nativity, Creed or Coi-r.

In deti ince of calumnies the most atrocious.
! aud of hostilities the moat dea ilyand uutiriog.
; The Tuibtoe has grow I steadily in public ap-

preciation iront the. day of its origin. It-
jmeans of serving the public have been augs

\u25a0 tt:t.t.d in proportion. Instead of a single
| t ditor with one or two assistants, its organiza-
tion now comprises a numerous body of wri-

i ters, each fitted ! v special accomplishment
1 untl expert nee for the particular line of dis-
| cussioii to which his pen is devoted; the daily

amount oUreading matter given uor- thuu
quadruples that ot its earliett Issues; a stall' ol

! valued eor.espoiideiits encircles the globe,
transmitting early and intelligent narrations ot

? whatever ;s most worthy of attention; while
Polities. Legislalion. Literature, Art, History
?in short whatever affects the social well-be-
ing of jßiankitbl, Polemic Theology alone ex-

! c.pt.al?liuds here Liic freest aud most search-
i ii.'g discussi .a.

Attavlied l>y profound conviction to the be-
aclicei't policy ut iuoustrial development and
11 teriiid iiitiicon.ujuiucation, whose most con-
spicuous champion tiuougii the last Half Cen-
tury was UiNuv C'l.vv-inibut'd, moreover,
with that spirit of forbcaiance toward our
weaker tie giit'ors, and toward the much wrong-
ed Aborigines ot this Goirtineut, and of Peace
with All which will hallow tiie name of Whig,
t '-if Tribixe, while surreniieiing no jotof its
independence, cooperated earnestly aud ar-
dently with the \\ ~ig p .rt .-o long as its vi-
tality was preserved, it ben, in idjO-15. an
attempt w is mode t > interpolate siave-tiumiag
into itsi'Kc(.\u25a0 we .sternly tesisUd taat tmpo-
silion; when, at'tiie dose ul tbe last Presiden-
tial canvass, it was S'-eu tliuta tapgo portiou ol
tae rt'tiig.- preierred to u.-ieat tsieir own party
r.titer Hi in aih w its Anti-Slavery w.ng to
t..>ie its triumph, even under a Conservative
Chici on a Pro BUvery platform, we knew and
piociatnn d that the Whig party was no more.
?>ui sequent events, including the rise aud cul-
iniiiation ot the Know-Notinng conspiracy,
aud the speedy absorption thereiu of the whole

>ree ot Pro-Slavery VYliigism,only coubrm-
ca our unUoubting antieipetions. itb no
sickly iauientntiobs. tbetrlore, for the inevita-
bly ygune, but with hope, nd joy, and syrn-
I itl:y~nd wolds of cheer, have we hailed the
uegiiining and watched the progress ct that
Rrigiity ItiPiBLiCAS movement which, impel!-
eu i.y liie peitidii us violation of the ilissour:
Cu.upact, and stimulated by the astounding

? u.ri.gis whereof the rights ot th.- Froeiset-
Ihsk vl ksM/s Ihvd beu ttre victims?by the
repeated and utter vitiation of their elections
by ati ami ed mob collected by conspiracy and
buried piidiiedly upon tii.-m from tbe border
Counties of the neighboring Slave State, is
dent'ned to sweep away the landmarks of old
party feuds, and unite tbe true hearts and
r.trong arms of the free-souled in one mighty
t-:f'r to confine the scourge and scandal of
no: country within the limits cf the States
w.. f.'n unwisely uphold it. To the success of
I..is effort the energies of Tax Tribcne wail he
s.jnily devoted; whil'i tne I'eurEßaxuK Ki:-
v including the entire sapptessiou of the

jtie in Intoxicating B-ver-ges, will find in
as hitiierto, an earuest and uutilnching

campion.
Commencing as a daily folio sheet of mode-

rate size, and with scarcely a shadow of pat-
ronage, The Tkibcxe is now issued in quario

i irni Daily (three distinct editions.) Smi-
ITtiklj arid Weekly, on a sheet 44 by 34 inch-

's. eight ample pages of six columns each
Us circulation has steadily grown from nothing
to the following aggregate*:
Daily issuos (evening aud ruurning; 29,500 copies
Stint-Week!/, 14 175 \u25a0

Weekly,
'

137.760
California edition, 6,000 <

ToUl, 187,425
Wo believe no other newspaper in the world

has a subscription list over half So large as
this; and no periodical of any sort can ri\al it.
And while its extreme cheapness, r nderiiig an
increase of paving readers only as indirect pe-
cuniary advantage to us, has doubtless largely
swelled its subscription list, it would be absur-
dity not to perceive in this unprecedented pat-
ronage souij evidence of public approval and
oAtevra.

TERMS.
TheTp.ibuns employs no traveling agents

tndsends out no pajiers on trust. If it is not
stopped when the term paid for expires, and
the subscriber docs uot choose further to pay
for it, we resort to no legal (orce to compel hitu.
On the Weekly, we mean to stop every piper
on the expiration of the advance payment,
awaiting a fresh remittance from the subscriber.
Ifnons conies the account is Closed. We pay
no local agents; wish no money paid to any wheu
the payer cannot trust him to wail"- other-
wise send it to us; once mailed, its safety is at
our risk, (a id a serious risk it often proves;)
but are grateful to every one who deems it a
good work to obtain and forward the names
Rnd money of his friends and neighbors. Our
terms invariably arc?for the

Daily Tribune, $6 per annum.
Srmi- Wtckly, $3; two oopies for 35; five for

sll 26.
RfeAr.y, $2; three eopies for $5; five copies

for $8; ten copies for sl2; twenty copies,
or over, to one oiirm, for $1 each; twenty
?opies, or over, to address of each subscrt-
l>er, $! 20 each.

Additions may at all times be mode to a elnb
at the price paid hv those already in it.

GREELY Jc MoELRATH,
No. 154 Nawait street, New-Yorfc.

A MALEFACTOR EEYEIT.LD tV A
LION.

Several yars before the French occuca-
pation f Constantino. in Algeria,
tl. noaerouf. !ftslfaetorafci>h whom ;U

pri*ns overflowed, were two- petsons con-
demned to death?two brothers who We;t

to b?t executed the next lsy. They were
Ligbwiy rcLlers, Laustringers, ADI! cut-
throat*, of whose courage and strei gth
moat surpaWng tales were related. Tic
Bey, fearing they would escap®, ordered
tbctn to be shackled together, that !, each
of them had one foot riveted in the ?an. e

ring of solid iron. No one knows how the
matter was managed, hut every one knows
that when tho execufloner presented Liui-
stif, the cell was empty. TLe two broth-
ers, who had succeeded in escaping after
vain exertions, to cut or open these com-
mon fetter?, proceeded across the country

in order to avoid any urjleasat t

W hen daylight came, they hid themselves in
the rocks; at night they continued their
journey. Iu the middle of the night thev
met a lien. The two brothers leean bv
throwing stones at him and shouting with
all their strength to drive him owav, hut
the animal lay down before them and woe! 1
not stir. Finding that tLreats and insults
did no good, tbey tried the effects of prayer
but the lion bounded upon them, and da.-'

'

ed theui to ti< ground, and amused I
l>y eatiug the elder brother of the tv.o at
theside of Lis brother, who pretended to be
dead.

When the lien came to t!>e !c~ wb'c!; ra s
ccmfiusd by the iron fetter, finding it rotivt-
ed Li. tetlb, he cut off th- limb ahore the
knee. Then, whet her Ire Lad eaten enottuli.
or whether h was thirsty, be fuccedrd to

u brook a littlewar off. The jcr sur.i-
ving wretch looketi around for a place of
refuge, for he was afraid tie lion would
?omo back again after drinkire. And,
tberefoto, drawing ufrer him his brother's
leg, he contrived to hide himself ir. a silo
which ho had the gr>?d luck to find hv.
Shortly afterwards, Le heard the lion roar-
ing with rage, and pawing to and fro cLw.'
to the hole in which Le had retreated. At
last, daylight came, and the lion departed,
fne instant that the unfortunate man got

cut of the *;!o, he found ltmic'f in t- *

ptesenee of several of the Bev's eavalrr
who were sn his trock. One of them took
him up on horseback behind hi;n, an) he
was brought back to Constantinople, wl e.e
they put him iu prison again. The Bcv.
scarcely believing the facts related by Li*
vassuls. desired to see the man,
him appear before him, still dragging after
him bit brother's leg. Ahmed ]>-v not-
withstanding his reputation for erucitr, or-

dered the fett * to be broken, and rrractcd
the poor wretch his life.

JOB m,vn.n. o. n. srAxc.

LAW PAKTNEHSHIP.?The nrdersipr-id
have associated themselves in the Prursricc

ot the Lew. and willpromptly attend to all t-s-si-
ness entrusted to their carc in lieu (.Til and id-
joining comities.

south ofMer.gc! JIou and opposite the rev-
ue net of Maj. Tate.

MANN A spaxg.
Jr.nv Ist?]?64 tf.

LI3I6EK! Ll'IBEil!!

I { IU {MMVH1 >(i
-

FS,V ,iin"f"h ' kir U
I *74' M

"

Al*r. i £>.UOi> leeiot LUM-
HI -t> (it itifiersnt kiiu'*. such a- W hiv I'iiie.
Yellow Pine, I'DpUr.Sprore Ar

. kr I'.ir sale

F. P. UKKGLK.
Si. Cini-s v>lje Fib. IS. !.',3

Watciiaiifeins. Ciockmaklng and Jew-
elry Establishment.

TIIE subscriber would respectfully Inters I is
friends and the puplic generally, tint lie

has opened out. in tie shop in Pitt Stn-t:
nearly opposite the Bedford Hotel, and lately
occupied by H. Nicodemus. Esq.. anew Watch-
making. Clock making and Jeweln Establish-
ment. where he will attend pri mptlr to repair-
ing Watches and Clocks. He lias on hard a
large ar.dsplendid assortment "1 Jiweliy. cf
every description, which he wlJlsellnn moder-
ate terms. Also Goid and Silver WATCHES,
fitver Spoons, Thimble., Butter Kruses. Gold
wnd Silver Pens and Pencils, Ac.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford. April 20.1J<E5.
P. S. He still eontinnts the Otirsn Itficft

bushiess. at hi. old at and, in the East erri cl'
town, where he has a good and competent work
man constantly employed. D. P-

Plastering Laths!!

THE V!VDERSICi.fEP fcarirf erected
a Milt for sawing I'iAiTntiyc. Lath* on his

premises in Union Tp.. Bedford county, is now
ready to inrnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Trice $1.50 per thousand. 3 ft. long.?
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsville will
he proiuptlr attendtd to.

VTM. GRIFFITH
Cnlon Tp.. Feh. 11U854. as.

BRDFftRU HOTS'j,
ASP

GENEItAL STAGE OFriCE.

THE anbecriher respectfully begs leave to an-

nounce to hi* <id fronds and the pnhbe
generally, th.-.t i.e has leased and tuber posses
.noa of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the oeeu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barchart. It is not hi*
design to make tunny professions as to that he
will do, but he pledges fcj* Word thaf 111 most
energetic efforts will be employed *tender
comfortable all who give him a call- 7Jiebvtur

bo handsomely fitted up, and *OOO bet
careful and attentive servant* will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Spring*, ?*

.is those attending Court, and the traveling

community generally, are respeetftjHy invited
to give him a call and judge for themaelve*.

£7" The stages all now stop at tbi* hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Ofliec.

Boarders taken by tin* week, month or ye*',

on favorable terms.
Gfjw Amplp and comfortable stahlirg is at-

tached to this hotel, which will always he
tanded l.y a careful hostler. Also, a afe and
convenient carriage house.

JOHN HAFER.
Bedford, April 6. 1865. u


